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TIDINGS Colorado Farmers to

Quit Raising Hay and
PRIESTS PURSUE

THIEF WHO LOOTS

OVERALLS CLUB

MAKE FORTUNE

FOR THIS MAN

Denies Manufacturer Sells

Heavy Rain in State

Delays Farmers in

Planting Grain Gop
Recent rains in Nebraska have de-

layed farming and work in general
according to H. J. Smalley of Ne-lig- h,

who was a visitor at the stock
yards Tuesday with a load of 34
yearlings and a load of 23 steers, the
latter weighing an average of 1,010

Plant Sugar Beets

Jack Savage came in from Fort
Morgan, Colo., Tuesday with a ship-
ment of fel lambs and he said pres

THOMPSON-BELDE- N

& COMPANY 'CHURCH RECTORY
saman

Bonds and Cash Totaling

ent indications promise a snort crop
of alfalfa in his section next season
and that there will be a scarcity of
nay next tan and winter.

In explanation Mr. Savage said a
large majority ot farmers were go-
ing to put their land into sugar beets.

$1,400 Are Taken From

... St. Philomenas Catholic

Church. ;

Out at Profit Labor

Unions Protest' on

New Movement.
He said that fields that for many
yeeari around Fort Morgan, had
been big producers of alfalfa, were

pounds.
Mr. Smalley said the rain had so

softened the ground that the horses
went up to their knees in mud, while
driving the eattle to stock cars, a
distance of 13 miles.

He said winter wheat in his sec-
tion was looking fine and that a
few days of hot weather will put it
in first class condition. Many acres
of oats are under water and if weath

Bonds and cash totalling $1,400 ceing plowed up and planted to beets
their owners having signed con-
tracts with the suear comoanv.was stolen from the rectory of St.

Philomenas Catholic church, 1334 "This condition not only exists in
South Ninth street, yesterday. my locality," said Mr. Savage, "but

prevails in other alfalfa districts ofRev. James W. Stenson, pastor,
was awakened at 3 a. m. by the noise the state. Farmers are turning from

hay to beets because they believe

Paris, April 27. Flashing like a

meteor into Paris, loaded with more
diamonds than the mate "Jim"
Brady, and scattering handfulls of
bills with a prodigality of "Million
Dollar" Gates, Johnny Sorenson of
New York was the first overall mil-

lionaire, who has just sold out his
interests in the big overall factories
in Newark, N. J.; Schenectady, N.
V., and Buffalo, N. Y., at 1,000 per

er conditions permit, he says, the
corn crop will be good and plentiful,
as most of the farmers in his scc-toi- n

are planting large acreages of
corn.

Wednesday

These Values
. in Petticoats

QC Attractiveror y.yD swrts, with
changeable taffeta flounces
and jersey tops; regularly
priced $10. Wednesday for
$7.95.

White Tub Silk Petticoats, to
be worn under Summer
frocks, are ready for Sum-

mer needs. The prices

$4.50 and $7.50
Third Floor

JOY
and

PROFIT
for movie patrons)

But in order to actually
get any of the joy and

profit it will be necessary
for you to ANSWER thias

Announcement promptly
by sending your name
and address plainly writ-

ten on a postcard or letter-

-sheet. And don't let
anybody, or any skeptical
mood of your own, fool

you out of mailing that
postcard TODAY, for
this is a very special and
limited opportunity,
which ends almost as
soon as it starts.

the latter crop will bring them more
money. Many thousand acres around
Fort Collins. Eaton and Greelev will

of prowlers in the kitchen of the
rectory. Reaching for hit trousers
to dress hastily and make an inves

be plowed up this spring to make Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

tigation, Rev. Father Stenson found
them missing.'

He roused his assistant, Rev.

room tor a larger beet crop.

Pastor Badly Shaken Up
In Table Rock Accident

Terumseh, ' Neb- - April 27. (Spe

Michael Quinn,:. and together they cent profit, arrived at Claridges,
grabbing the royal suite a momentmade a search of the house, ihey

had hardly started when two dark
figures dashed madly for the front

before Prince and Princess Christian

The Element of Style
In Women's Apparel

Is as much a matter of fabric quality and work-

manship as of lines. A well-mad- e garment, chosen
with a consideration of one's particular type,' will

reach a higher perfection of stylo than one which
is carelessly fashioned to mimic a passing fad.

More especially is this true of tailored suits, for in
them-ther- e must be a foundation of fine hand-tailori- ng

before any pretension to distinction may
. result. In Thompson-Belde- n tailleurs one finds

only correct styles, the best of materials and tailor-

ing, with a careful attention to details of lining and

finishing.

We Shall Be Glad to Show You
the Newest of Tailleurs

In Tricotines, Poiret Twills, Serges and the like, ir.

a number of fashionable silhouettes.

Apparel Section- - Third Floor

telephoned requesting reservation.door and made their escape.

CALL POLICE Douglas 174

A party reprtwntlnf thtnielvaa as an
mploya of tht Carey Clcaninf Co. has

baen oiicitinr clothe from house to
house and tailing to return them. If
ha comet te yaur heme call us at Web-
ster 392, or notify Police Headquarters.

cial.) Rev. George S. Price, pastor
of the Tecurhseh Baptist church,
was considerably shaken up in a
train accident at Table Rock. Fri

Reporter Started It All.
"The overall campaign in America

Cash and Bonds Gone.
When the lights had been flashed

is the biggest publicity stunt everday night. Mixed train No. 120,
on the Burlington, had run ttno Ta-
ble Rock and taken the Y switch

on they found Rev. Father Stenson's
trousers and a bureau drawer from
his bedroom in the kitchen.

pulled off," said Mr. borenson to
Universal Service.

from the Lincoln-S- t. Toseoh line to '"It originated in the brain of aFive $100 St. Cecilia cathedral
bonds were discovered missing, along New York reporter who, seeing the

possibilities of the 'story' went to the
biggest overall firm in the country

with one liberty bond valued at
the St. Joseph-Oxfor- d line.

A string of box cars had been left
on the main line. Train No. 120 was
undjtr considerable way, backing,
when the coaches were run into

in ond$350 and a canvas money bag con
taining $21 in cash, all belonging
to the church.

Housewear
Aprons, Dresses
for Home and
Street Wear. ,

There are ginghams,
of course, and per-
cales, and tissues,' in
dainty shades becom-
ingly fashioned.

In the Basement

and put the scheme in operation. He
got $10,000 for the idea and was
given a job at the head of the firm's
publicity department

these cars. A Mr. Ellis of Table
Rock had his shoulder dislocated

Don't make a mistake
iwo hundred dollars worm ot

war saving stamps, $400 worth of
Liberty bonds and $12 in cash, be-

longing to Rev. Father Stenson,
ihe stock of my comoanv bound

when you buy your phono'
and two ribs broken, and Miss
Laura Kovanda.of the same town
was rendered unconscious and taken
from the train in that condition.

ed from 43 to 600 in a few days after
the idea was sprung on the public.TtOHMANi .were also stolen.
At the psychological moment I soldAMU81MINT

The compact broke a number of

graph. Make sure that you
have the one which will
bring you the greatest joy

the one which will delight
you and your family for

Overlook Collection.
The burglars had overlooked $150COWOtATWH; out and grabbed the first boat for

France to get a cocktail."
in change, part of the collection
for last Sunday.

Unions Protest on Movement.
Marysville, Cat, April 27. Mem

windows in the coaches and threw
the passengers from their seats. The
Tecumseh man escaped injury. The
line of box cars on the main track
were said to have been unprotected
by either flagman or lights.

The housekeeper at the rectory,
Mrs. Schaffel, said she saw the two

years to come.
There is a great differ-

ence between phonographs
both in tone and in ap-

pearance. You should know

marauders disappear into the shad
bers of the Marysville Carpenters'
union, it was announced today,
voted to boycott businessmen who
participate or permit their employes

ows of the church.
Entrance to the rectory was Tecumseh Community Club ,

Irish Linen Table Cloths
With Napkins to Matchall about these differencesto participate in the movement togained by breaking a lock on the

Is Busy Raising $3,000
'Tecumseh, Neb., April 27. (Spe

library window.

Indict Four Sioux Falls

wear overalls as a means of reducing
clothing costs. The. action was
taken, it was said, because the
"movement tends to increase prices

before you decide which
phonograph you want to
have in your home.

Send the coupon today
and let us tell you about
the $3,000,000 Phonograph.

cial.) The finance committee from
the Tecumseh Community club, in

As soon as we have re-

ceived your name and
address we will send you
a certain BOOK with-

out cost to you together
"with a list of Frohman
Productions and 24 half-

tone portraits of Froh

AT A SAVING
of overalls and makes their pur

v Men for Food Violations
Sioux Falls. S. D.. Aoril 27. (Spe

cluding Messrs. C. E. Stewart, S. B.
chase prohibitive for mechanics and
artisans.cial.) Indictments on .charges of

violation of the food control act
Parker and Frank Dafoe, have been
soliciting funds for a budget from
the local business and professional
men. This city has never had the
budget plan. The club asked for

were returned by a federal grand
jury here against John C. Look,
meat market proprietor; wuiiam u ma punchy &$3,000 to finance 1920, of this

amount the committee has $2,500 atBessler and leorge H. Bessler, gro
cers, and reter j. fciienoecker,

An Opportunity Wednesday to

Purchase Pumps
and Oxfords

for only $7.85
A sale of dependable qualities in de-

sirable styles at a reduction of more
than passing importance.

Kid Pumps, with welt soles and Cu-

ban heels. Brown Pumps, in the
same styles.

Oxfords in dull kid and patent
leather with turn soles and Louis
heels. Patent Oxfords with welt
soles and Louis heels. -

Wednesday $7.85 apair

this time.
grocer. The club will set aside $900 for the

baud, $500 for base ball, $1,000 for a
fourth of July celebration, someBanks Increase Interest.

VVahoo, Neb., April 27. (Special.) thing for street. sprinkling and so on

Rest fet me knot

Sifter from ottKr
phonographs

Nans.......

The scarcity of linens makes this of-

fer doubly attractive. The heavy
linen damask of which these cloths
and napkins are made is of a very
satisfactory quality. This offering
consists of round floral designs
lily, chrysanthemum, rose and wild,
rose.

The Table Cloths are 2x2
yards, and regularly fc 1 A QQ
$13.50. Wednesday PlV.oy
Napkins to match (22-inc- h)

; regularly $15.00. in qq
Wednesday, a dozen $ 1 6.07

Linaa Section Main Floor

Propositions not having the endorsePractically every bank in Saunders
county has announced intentions of

man Stars.

This Book,' which ex-

plains
THE FROHMAN PLAN

i

for sharing some of the
vast profits of the Screen
with those who attend

. . J
motion mcture theaters.

ment ot toe club will lind it hard
sledding to raise funds in Tepaying 5 per cent interest on time
cumseh.' 'deposits. -

Address.

is likely to turn out to be 3c Shults Bros.,-Owner-
s

313 So. 15th St.

PINT CANS
Ltrftr sixu catty str ft.

YOU never see any pie; crust
on the plate when

Elkhorn River Flood

Interrupts Traffic

On Railroad Line

Norfolk, , Neb., April 26. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Flood waters in the
Elkhorn river rose so rapidly Sun-

day night that traffic on the main
line of the Northwestern railroad
was held up in Norfolk because of
the damage caused to a section of a
bridge five miles west of the city.
Approximately 400 passengers
stayed in the city over night and
walked across the bridge late Mon-

day morning to a train waiting on
the other side.

At 9 Monday morning the water
had receded about an inch as com-

pared with the high point of Sun-- !

day night when the rain made it
impossible to venture repair work on
the bridge. At O'Neill and points
west the water was receding very
slowly, but indications are that the
crest of the flood has passed Nor-

folk, and that the highest water in
20 years was pouring down on
points east of Norfolk including
West Point. Wisner, Beemer,
Crowell and Arlington.

Stromsburg Telephone .

. . Operators Out on Strike
Stromsburg, Neb., April 27. (Spe-

cial.) Telephone service is uninter-
rupted here, although all of the local
operators and relief girls walked
out last week when their request
for an increase in salaries was re-

fused by the company. Substitutes
were imported from nearby towns to
take their places at the switch-
boards. '

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

Mazola is used for shortening.
Everybody knows the crust is the

best part of the pie. Mazola-mad- e pies
have such a delicate flaky crust you're
sure to eat the last crumb.

Cora Prodacts Refining Company
P.O. Box 161 Nsw York City

DO YOU KNOW- -

you have ever read.

Maybe you will read it
under the light of your
reading lamp in the quiet
of your own home, or
maybe you will, read it
somewhere- - else; but
wherever you read it, be
sure that you read it
ALK Skip no paragraph.
Overlook no fact. : Be

prepared for action..

Possibly the ' last thing
that would occur to you is
the idea of your being
sonally interested in the
Motion Picture business
and making money out of
it. But life is a strange and

I 11.! J j v

4 f M V

u u
408 South 12th St. Omaha, Neb.Cartan A Jeffrey Co,

r n ti rm 1 11 1 Trim rw nnn rnn

that from 30 to 60 of the children in America are under- -
nourished? ;

-
"

the three causes of this? That it' comes from ignorance, indifference '

and poverty?
that thousands of little children die every year for lack of proper
nourishment?

that the rich child is as often under-nourishe- d as the poor?
: what the Creator put into the breast of the mother of the race?

that cow's milk is the next best food for babies and little children?

that 303,987 bottles of milk were used by the School Medical De-

partment of Seattle in the schools last year and that the efficiency
of the children and their general health were increased to a remark-
able extent?

r '

what is in milk?

the food value of milk in terms of other foods?

that it has those mysterious elements that make the six-fo- ot Ameri-
can and European as compared with the smaller sized and dwarf
races of the world? That it has flesh, blood, brain and nerve-produci- ng

substances?

that a quart of milk is equal in protein to seven ounces of sirloin
steaJc, four eggs and eight ounces of chicken? And in energy value
to nine eggs, eleven ounces of sirloin steak and fourteen ounces of
chicken?

Cook Book Free at

Florence Oil Cook

Stove Demonstration I

UtaUVlUl vlAAJl J f C Kill
' really progreessive man or

woman ' is always getting
new gleams and facing new
opportunities. So we need
not be surprised at most
anything that happens
need we?
' Your name and address,
promptly mailed, will bring
you the Book, which con-
tains the story of your im-

mediate personal opportu-
nity in connection ."with the
business-o- f producing and
selling Motion Pictures

' one of the greatest, one of
the most useful, one of the
most profitable enterprises '

it - i j

Union Outfitting Co.
(j f) 5Established

1866
Hot Doughnuts Made of

11

0 A--the factors that enter into

Gooch's Flour, Advo Cof-
fee With Alamito

. Cream Free

Four-Burn- er "Florence" Oil
Cook Stove Given Away

Friday, April 30th

--the economic side of the milk question-it- s

cost?

A Qualified
Directorate
A Bank's capacity
to serve in more than a

.routine manner can he

fairly measured by the

capacity and experience
of its management.

The accumulated
experience of business

men, who have attained
more tEtin average suc-

cess in tlieir respective
fields characterizes the
service of the directing:

personnel of this bank.

A Lutie E. Stearns

Miss Stearns says her
lectures are not alone for
women's organizations of

size, but for smaller

clubs and social gather-

ings as well. She invites

them all to make individ-

ual reservations during
her stay here.

Phone B. G. Barron
Douglas 409

Is
the City Health requirements as to quality and cleanliness?

of any other food with which such care is taken?

that it is given to the weak and sick because it is almost predigested
in the four stomachs of the cow?

IF YOU DON'T
let the famous lecturer, Miss Lutie E. Stearns of Milwaukee, explain
to you at the Alamito Dairy, Leavenworth at 26th Street, from
May 3d to May 29th.

Miss Stearns also brings a wonderful message about

A SCHOOL OF MOTHERHOOD

AS

OMAHA'S GREATEST NEED

Alamito "Milk White"Dairy
Omaha Phone Douglas 409 Council Bluffs 205

in xne worm. -

And you may live right
where you live now, keep
at your own task, and
still secure for yourself
the benefits of this profit-
able and satisfying con-
nection.

'Address:

FROHMAN
AMUSEMENT

CORPORATION
311 Times Building

NEW YORK

This ANNOUNCEMENT U

biag luwirid bf thousands of
fctlaiMM mtn and buiinus
women ia Am other cities whara
it kaa appaarad la tha aawtpa
aar. Tha first edition af tha
Baok on "Th Frokman Plan" it
aahaustad. Tha aacen4 aditian
it baiaf rashad from tha pratsas.
Of coursa, yau want a copy. But
aloa't lasa aay tima ia saadiag
far it. This opportunity, lika all
fiaa oppqrtaiitU Is LIMITED.

During the Florence Oil Cook
Stove Demonstration, now in
progress at the Union Outfitting
Company, a splendid Cook Book
of 64 pages'is being given away
FREE.

It is an intensely practical
book. Every page is full of u.e-f- ul

(every-day- ) recipes tested by
the experts of the Home Eco-

nomics Department of the Corn
Products Refining Co., makers of
Mazola Oil, Karo and Argo Corn
Starch.

The "Florence" Oil Stove be-

ing demonstrated means a cool
kitchen for you this Summer and
perfect cooking results, as well,
for its clean, blue flame gives an
intensely hot heat.

Delicious luncheons are also
being served FREE and everyone
who attends has an opportunity
to win a Florence Oil Stove.

The Union Outfitting Company
is known as the "Home of Home
Outfits," because special induce-
ments are always made to young
couples just starting housekeep-
ing. No transaction is consider-
ed complete until the customer
is satisfied.

TheOxnflha
National Bank

EARN AMAT.il ta.STRECT

Capital and Surplus,

$2,000,000


